DEPARTMENTAL RECEIPTIONS
DURING COMMENCEMENT WEEKEND

Departmental receptions will be held on Friday, May 15, from 4:30-6:00 p.m.

**American Studies**  
Professor Rutkoff’s home, 307 East Woodside Drive

**Anthropology**  
Palme House lawn

**Art and Art History**  
Horvitz Hall

**Biology and Molecular Biology**  
Science Quad lawn and Fischman lobby, Higley Hall

**Chemistry and Biochemistry**  
Science Quad lawn and Fischman lobby, Higley Hall

**Classics**  
Nu Pi Kappa, Ascension 320

**Dance, Drama, and Film**  
Bolton Theater stage

**Economics**  
Home of Professor Will Melick, 207 Ward Street

**English**  
Lentz House, first floor

**History and International Studies**  
Seitz House lawn

**Integrated Program in Humane Studies**  
Timberlake House

**International Studies and History**  
Seitz House lawn

**Mathematics & Statistics and Physics**  
Science Quad lawn and Fischman lobby, Higley Hall

**Modern Languages and Literatures**  
Campbell-Meeker Room, Ascension 120

**Music**  
Stroud lobby, Storer Hall

**Neuroscience**  
Science Quad lawn and Fischman lobby, Higley Hall

**Philosophy**  
Philomathesian Hall, Ascension 220

**Physics and Mathematics & Statistics**  
Science Quad lawn and Fischman lobby, Higley Hall

**Political Science**  
O’Connor House Lawn

**Psychology**  
Science Quad lawn and Fischman lobby, Higley Hall

**Religious Studies**  
Treleaven House

**Sociology**  
Ralston House

**Women’s and Gender Studies**  
Crozier Center